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The St. Andrews Preservation Trust was founded in 1937 and incorporated in 1938, 

Its object is to secure the preservation of the amenities and historic character of SI. 
Andrews and its neighbourhood. 

Membership or the Trust is open on the following temlS and condilions: 
Life Membership - A single payment of not less than £50.00 
Join! Life Membership. For Husband and Wife. A single payment of not less than 
£75.00 
Annual Membership - An lInnual payment of not less than £3.00 
Family Annual Membership - An annual payment ofoot less than £5.00 
Liability of Members is llmited to £3.00 

Enquiries and Subscriptions should be addressed to Lawrence Nash. Esq .. 
Secretary and Treasurer, The St. Andrews Preservation Trust Limited. I 15 South Street. 
St. Andrews (Tel. 72152). A banker's order ronn is available for annual subscriptions. 

PUBLICATIONS 

"St. Andrews: The Preservation Trust Handbook & Guide" £1.20 

"Conservation in St. Andrews: The Work of the St. Andrews Preservation Trust" 
£1.30 

"Trees in SI. Andrews" 50p 
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ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 
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PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st DECEMBER 11)81) 

NO/f.r 19X9 
TllfllOI'('f 2 r I.I)()4 

COSI of Production and Public:uiol1S 3 1.648 

£25() 
AdminiStrative Expenses , tB.640) 
Olher Operating E:tpense~ 5 (5.388) 

Operatillg LOH £(13.772) 
Interest Received 11 .551 
Members Subscriptions 69' 
Don:uions 432 
Income Tu;r.; Repayment 5 

Projitl (Lo,fS I for Year I!II Onlinor), A( lil'ille.( (( 1.(81)) 

Slatl'mrlll oj Rcw;fll:'(/ Profits 
Retained Profits :1I Beginning of Year £18.652 
Retained Profil/(Loss) for Year ( I.O!l6) 

- --
[17.566 

J 

1988 
£1.523 

1.091 

£432 
(7.525) 
(8.444) 

((15.537) 
10.362 

670 
J68 

24 

1:(4.113) 

[22,765 
(4.113) 

£18.652 



THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TR UST 

LI MITED 

BALANCE SHEET 
AS AT 3 1S[ DECEMBER 1989 

Fixed As.W!ls 
Heritable Property 
Fumiture and Fittings etc. 

Investments 

Cl/trim Assets 
Stock of Publ icalions and 

Stationery 
Debtors and Prepilyments 
Cash in Bank and on Hand 

Creditors - amounts falling due 
within onc year 

Accruals 

Payments received on account 

Net C/lrrel1l A.ue/s 

Capiw/ and R('l'en'('J 

Profit and Loos Account 
Capital Accounts 

Nllles 

7 
7 

6 

(Signed) E.V,W. PROUDFOOT, Tn4Slet 
(Signed J.F. ALLEN. Trustee 

0.430 
262 

1.797 

£5.489 

£475 
11 

(4116 

111<' N~(. 11> 11>1: FinancIal SUllemen" f(llln p.>r1 of these Act:oonl. • . 

/989 

£26.556 
2.283 

£28,839 

105.569 

£134.408 

5,003 

£139.411 

C17 . .'i66 
12UI45 

£139.411 

1988 

£26.247 
2.2):t3 

£28,530 

106,440 

[1 34.970 

£3.427 
.51 

1.536 

£5.414 

D85 
27 

£412 

5,CJ02 

£139,972 

£18.652 
121.320 

( 139.972 
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ST. ANDREWS PRESERV ATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

STATEMENT OF SOURCE AND APPLICATION OF FUNDS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31s1 DECEMBER L989 

SOllrcl' of Funds 
Profit/(Loss) for Year 

Ftmds from Orlirr S(J/I/"CfS 
Bequests and Life Subscriptions 
Sale of Investments 

App/icotiOlt oJ "'untls 
Improvements 10 propcny 

Compo//ents of Jllf I'I'IJSI'I (DI'l'l"l!lIsl'/ ill WOl'killX Cafli1u/ 
Stocks 
Debtors 
Payments received on account 
Creditors 

MVI'emellt ill Nl'l Uqllt'tl F/lJ/d.~ 

Bank and Cash 

REPORT OFTHE AUDITORS 

1989 
£(1.086) 

525 
871 

£310 

309 

£I 

.t:3 
( 189) 

16 
(90) 

£(260) 

261 

£1 

/988 
£(4.113) 

1,300 
6.458 

£3.645 

2,269 

£1.376 

£286 
19 

(4(}) 

(16) 

£249 

1. 127 

£1.]76 

Wc have audited I he fi nam:ial slalcmenlsofThc SI. Andrews Prcscr-'a! iOll Tru~1 Lim iled 
in accordance with approved Auditing Stand:mk In our opinion the rinanci:t! ~tale 
mcnlS. which have been prepared under the historical COSt convcntion, give a true and 
fnir view of the Slatc of Ihe Trusl 's lIffairs at J I St December 1981) and of the loss and 
source and application of funds for Ih(' year then ended and comply Wilh the Cnmpanie~ 
Act 1985. 

(Signed) JAME5 MURRA Y & CO .. C.A .. Auditor-
51. Andrews, 16th March, 19'X) 

TIlt Notes to the Firu",c:iul St~'nnl"l1" (orm pan ,., Ihe-"" At,·""",, 

, 



THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st DECEMBER 1989 

I. At rotlnllng l'oIicles 

,. 

J. 

,. 

,. 

(.1 /hulJ rf Arern",t;,rg 
Thefin4ncilll SlalCl1l<'nb""" pn:p;ued un<lcflhe h.>lorical toM ("''''CIIUon. 

(bl SNK'U 
The.rocb ha~ bttn lalun! by rhe Xcfdary M lM Irno"r of COS' 1II1d nt:l IT"',»!!I" "1011IC .. 
fol ..... s:· 19tN 19S11 

PubI"allon~andSl:11""""'Y £J.ln [3,12'5 
Pm"> and E.h:hln~ 1.)7 .102 

O.4JO 0.417 

Turnm'er 
Tu",,,,'" fur ,h, Ytu. (W",orUts 

RUi TOIl'" (11<'1 .urplu"'(dc rl~lll) (122) n 
Mu!.""",, In.ool11" 82.1 '" Sale ofPr"w, and Erell'''I' '" '" Sale of Pubhcat~ 92H '" 

(L .9(l.l (!.j23 - ~ 

CIJSt of Prodwdionland .... bl icalionl 
MUSCUli' E.pm!i<$ (I,Ol8 ('>I2'l 
CM! of PubhCll11Onj; "20 '" 

£IMI\ £1.091 - --
Adonln;, lnl;'r ~; .·ptn_ 

Mu..,,,", eLl"""'" Salary £4.074 n.llfU 
Slauonny and Adveni""8Iioclu.lmg I'nmms uf Rc,,""') 1.427 , .'"" 
Mttlln~ E.~n.,." '" "" fionoranum III Secrelluy l.Z65 1,1tiS 
Audu Fee 47!\ ~R~ 

~andSundno 1.1211 illS 

£11,64(1 O,5!S - -
0.",. OPfl1llln~ t:'jM'IlSO 

R<1>I. Ral~ """ In",,,,,,,,,, £3.490 £J~ 

lie", lUId l.lihllng ~IJ ~n 
!tepa;", etc. '" 1.190 
Cnmnlomoflluve PlaIl""" l'Jl An 
l'IloIo&r'lIph, .. "' Ardm«[; I'«~ '" ~2'J 
Tre.. ~clhng LU>d Phllu"'K 1.67~ 

C,DIIH U.4.j.1 - ~ 
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS CQllfi llllCd 

6. In,·tslmt nh 
National Saving' B",,~ Invt.tmcnt AC(OIlnt 
Nation~1 Sa"in~ Bnnk Inrutnt Bond 
National Savinp Hank 0.""". Bond· NO. I 
Nah<>l1al S.v;n~ Bank o..po.Il Hond · No. 2 

7. Htritable Proptrly IInd Furnlmrt 11< .·ilt;ng~. t tf. 

1,,'fI'''''~' 
",N'I> 

Addilio". 
fL,'" 

Gm G~':"'IJ! 
I/m,,,h/f f'rpr('r/)" 

!l6 s.ooth SI'tCl. St. Andn:". 
t 2 NOflh Slretl. Sl. Anw.:v.", 
Bogwurd DuVtCI)l;: 
Ktnly Crttn D<w""04~ 
Bell Rock 11""",. The Ua.h"ur 
SI. Andrew, 
iGiftcd by M .... !id-al"a) 

11. C~p;lal Acrounb 
Gc"",,1 

8aiAJlCt as II 1\1 Janu:.ry 19H9 

£2.OS2 
9.214 
1,34Q 
6.560 

£2.JM 1 { 

Ad" Ufe ,\!embe .. , Sub.<:rif'li"", for 19~9 

8,,,,," .8n·s"" ""d Olhcr 8"",,"1, 
A,al l'tJ~nWlf} I'II!~ 

Add. Bequo,.. """"veil dunng l<la9 

7 

"'" £35.137 
38.(J()" 
17. 193 
15.l39 

£1(15.569 

AJlJI ... ·IJ<lI' 
D~(II f"{iltlilm 

.'H,/rJ "1 da" 

£127 

245 

U12 

'" 

U02.731 

111.114 

/9."-'3 
O!UI' 
38.txKl 
15,423 
13.7(KJ 

fl06A40 

' M ! 
I'u"" 

",)IJI /J,"{",,,,,,,, 
IW" 

rI.95.~ 

9.214 
1.1195 
Ci.SH 

7.417 

£26.247 

£2.2~3 

1~.SI4 

(121)211 



THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

USTOF NEW MEMBERS DURING 1989 

Al/lll1al Members 
Mr. and Mrs. Dove 
Mr. A.F.!. Duff 
Mr. lan A. Hamilton 
Dr. A. & Mrs. S. Hopgood 
Professor CO, & Dr. A,W. Kemp 

Mr. C.A. MtAllistcr 
Professor 1.0 . & Dr. M. McF:trlane 

Life Members 
Mr. Ronald R. and Mrs, R.J. Duff 
Professor and Mrs. J.G. Kidd 

MEMbERSH IP 

Mrs. Jean C. Murroy 
Mrs. 1.0. Nicholson 
Mr. P. Sharplcs 
Or. A.M. Smith 
Mrs. Imogen Smith 
Professor Marg. S, Sutherland 

Or. Awil Galway 

The Trust has been in exislence for a great many years and has a strong membership. 
However. like every organisUlion theTru~t needs to develop and one imponunl way 10 
dothis is through increased membership. MembcrshipcosIs£) and can be paid annually 
or by Banker's Order. Life me mbership is currently set at £50. This is a particularly 
useful method of supponing the Trust. without the requirement to remember the 
subscription date. 

In additioo to renewing their own membership annually. members are asked 10 
consider other ways of helping the Trust in its work for SI. Andrews. In particular. 
int roducing new members would be mOST beneficial. nOI only finaneial1y . but by 
bringing more people imo closer contact with the Trus(s work. 

As an encouragement 10 the younger generation 10 participate in Ihe efforts 10 
maintain The quality of life for their fu ture, membership can be laken oul on behalf of 
children and grandchi ldren. for example. 

Why nOI make 1990 Ihe year you introouceal leasl one new member 1051. Andrews 
Preservation Trust? 

8 



THE 
ST, ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

FIFTY·SECOND ANNUAL REPORT 

h is with great regret that wc record the deaths of three noted members of the Trust 
during the year. M r. Alexander G ilchrist , a founder member. died. aged 96, on 5th 
April 1989. Mr. Gi1christ had been Secretary IQ the Trust from its incept ion until 1966. 
M.r. A.H. Paterson, also a founder member ,and fonnerChainnun.diedon 30th DcIObt!r 
1989 and Mrs. Rober la Sekalska, a lo ng-standing Trust mcmlx:r died after a long 
illness. on. l lth September 1989. 

Mrs. Sckalska don:lIed her house. Belt Rock House. 10 the Trust some years ;180. 
though she retained the liferent of the propeny. during which period the Trust kept the 
structure in good repair Now. however. Ihe Trust h;ls possession and the Trustees arc 
discussing the most appropriate future for the house. 

Since Kcnly Green doocot was reroofed by Ihe Trust it has suffered wind damage on 
~veral occasions. Members will be pleased to leam that current repairs are nearing 
completio n. The. walls have been repointed and the pantiles are to be panially fixed into 
place to strengthen the roof. and to reduce wind· lift. always a problem for an exposed 
building like this. A ne w grille. topennil the interior lobe viewed. is being inslalled and 
thereafter it is hoped the environs of the doocot will soon be returned 10 normal. 

The Golf Museum building was opposed by the Trust for a number of reasons. one 
being the traffic congestion this. and otherrlevelopmenls in Ihe area. would bring 10 the 
west pan of SI. Andrews. Now that the museum is ncaring completion the problem of 
traffic congestion is being examined again, particularly the n:mow approaches vi:1 Go lf 
Place: it is wi th regret that thl' Trust noted a recent repon of discussions about traffic 
m:magemenl plans for Golf Place and the possible take over of more publicly-owned 
open space at Bow Buns to hc lp the traffic now. Such erosion of opt:n space will be 
vigorously opposed. 

The ini tial loss of publicopen space on the Bruce Embankment. for example. occurred 
many years ago. when it became a car park. In February this year Ihe Shelter on the 
Embankment was demo lished and now. with the current building of a rO:ldside wall. to 

enclose the car park and Golf Museum. the loss is complete. 

The Shelter had been built in 1926 by the Burgh Surveyor. a simple. but solid 
construction. where many a famil y s heltered and ate sandwiches. Rocemly. however. 
Ihe structure had not been maintained and. ne t surprisingly, was not well u~d· though 
people did si t there quite often. The Trust endeavoured 10 h;lVc the Shelter retained . as 
a symbol of the greln era of the duy-ot·the-seaside. However, the District Ceuncil was 
not persuaded of the value ef s.wing Ihis link with Ihe social history of the 1920's and 
so it was demolished to make way fer additienal car parking. 

Changes along the golf links and the Wesl Sands are adding 10 the erosion of public 
open space. including the golf courses themselves. This panicular erosion i ~ affecting. 

9 



historic views as well, such as the occasional glimpses. reminiscent of medieval St. 
Andrews. when approaching from the west. Another historic view that will disappear 
in the next two or three years represents a serious c.rosion of the intcgrity of the approach 
to St. Andrews. 

The planting oflrees along the nonh side of the road has nOl becn the subject of public 
debllle, since trees arc considered imponant for the environment. These trees. however. 
will block the open views across the links IOthe sca and the Anguscoast. an his toric view 
that has cheered many a weary traveller for centuries, but not for much longer. Views 
are intangible, but they are of panicular impon ance for the spirit of a place, and St. 
Andrews has. until now. possessed a well developed sense of place. illappropriate 
development may result in permanent damage to the heritage ofSt. Andrews. Yet ever 
more change is planned for the links area and the ancient burgh. 

S!. Andrew has had a well-defined town-edge. although recent developments are 
changing this. Any new bui lding on lhe west. wilh its associated roads. traffic 
congestion and car parking will fundamentally and finally alter the weste.m approach to 
St. Andrews. thus opening the way to funherwestward expansion and loss of morc than 
historic views. This is onc of the reasons that the Trustees havc objected to recent 
proposals for the Jacob's Ladder Ilrea. 

The past year has brought considenlble changes to the streets of St. Andrews, as shops 
changed owners and new businesses opened. Romanlic memories do nOI slock shelves 
and change is inevitable ifS,- Andrews is to prospcrand so the Trusl endc~vours 10 work 
towards meaningful change. In common with sim ilar organisations in other historic 
towns. it considers that advenising signs have a cri tical pan to play in maintaining the 
historic ambience, especially with regard to the sca le of place. Floodlighting, brightly
lit plastic signs and the huge fascia leuering or logos of chain slores are nOI necessary 
10 Ilchieve effective advertis ing. in a small place with limited visual competi tion. 

Nevenheless, The Trust welcomed the local initiative of thc many traders who made 
such a splendid Christmas-lights display in 1989. This brief period ofbrightly-li \ Slreets 
and seasonal shop window displays, contributed greatly to the festive appearance of SI. 
Andrews in the Christmas period in 1989and the Trust looks forward 10 a simllardisplay 
in 1990. 

The Trust opened its Museum at 12 Nonh Street some years u£o, at a lime when no 
other museum existed in St. Andrews. It has proved extremely popular with visitors lInd 
local people alike., and is obviously in a good location. The Trustees havc been debating 
the fu ture orthe Museum. now that the District Council has confirmed its intcntion to 
proceed with the development of Kinbum House as a distric t museum. It will be some 
years before Kinbum House can open 10 the public. although plans are already in hand 
to prepare d isplays. The Trustees have held preliminary discussions with the Council to 
explore the rellltionshipofthe twO museums.thollgh no decis ions have been taken about 
the future of the Tmst 's Museum at 12 Nonh Street. 

Recent social events included a coffee-morning in the Museum in December. This 
proved extremely popular among members, as was Ihe March musical evening. On this 
occasion members were entenained by the Madras College Early MusicGroup, whose 
unusual instruments and period costume. along with their infect ious enthusiasm made 
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this a memorable evening. A photograph of lhe group appears allheend oflhc yearbook. 
counesy ofTruste.c Mr. T. McKechnie. 

Bycomrast. wilh thcsucccssful Musical Evenings thcre was Ilosuppon fOrlhe Trust's 
Autumn OUling and so Ihe planned visitlOChatclherault. ncar Hamillon. was cancelled. 
Chatelhcrault. an Adam building. had been a roofless shell but has been restored 10 its 
funner glory. and is a magnificemlribute 10 the sli lls or the con~ervalors who recrealed 
the omale plasler-work. for example. 

A programme of management of the Tnl~t's nalllre reserve. the Uoase Wood. has 
begun. starting wilh the removal of dead and dangerous br.mches. This has opened up 
the canopy 10 encourage Ihe growlh of Ihe Irees planted for our 50lh Anniversary. The 
Tmsl is panicularly pleased 10 report on Ihis projecl because it involves Ihe University 
Conservation Group. a partnership we hope will prosper. Priority is being given to the 
mapping of the exi\ling trees. as this will enable the nmnagement plan 10 be developed. 

Another p:mner~hip project has been running for $Cveral years. In the past the Trust's 
C hristmas C ard involved school children. In 1989. the Photographic Society and the 
Trust r.1Il a competition for a photograph of SI. Andrews. Mr. Sturmck·s view of the 
Cathedral unde r s nuw and Mr. Solanski·s SI. Andrews Skyline proved bc~l·scllcrs. 
\Vc are most grateful 10 all ..... hocnlered the competition as well a, 10 Mr. Sturrock and 
Mr. Solanski. the joint winners and look forward to simi lar joint projects in other year~. 

From Janu:lry 1990 new procedures to electing the Trust C hairma n came into 
opcr:nion. This mid· year change will be beneficial 10 the running of the Trust. and will 
be of considerJblc assistance 10 the Scuerary. 11 will provide him with continuity of 
management. crucial if lhe Tru~t IS 10 carry out its role adequalely. In Ihi~ tonnexion 
Trustees have debated a change in Ihe regulat ions for elcrting the Chaimmn. so thal the 
ChaimJUn m:ly be in office for a longer period. rJlhcr than be elected annually. Thb 
requires a con~l itUlional changc. to be brought before the Trust as its Annual General 
Meeting. 

Appreciation i~e~presscd to:l11 who have contributed Ihe Tru~t·s work during the year 
- some occasion:lll),. othcrs on a regular basis. and the Truslees. who gi\'t' l'onsider:lble 
lime to projecls and mel.' lings. without which effort the Tru~t would I\ot be effective. 

P:lnicular thanks are offered 10 Mr. Rolxn Smart. Keepl.' f of the UniversilY !\'l uni· 
ment~. Mr. Smart spoke 1lI the 1989 Annual General Mccting on Ihe subjecI of the 
Wa lermills on the Kinnessburn, :Illd it is with great pleasure that the Trust. now 
publishe\ a wrillen accollllt of this interesting subject. 

Phtnnin~ 
COMMITTEr. REPORTS 

Mrs. Margarct Z . Humfrcy cont inued to convene Ihe Planning Committee. The 
Commillee has had a busy year. since itmeet~ weekly tu considenhe regul~r lish. Sile 
visits arc required in many casc\. and in addition nUJor planning applicalion~ lake up 
lime for site visits. finding out thc ,·iews of others ~nd discussion of wider i~"Sucs. 

Two major development plans have caused anxiety to the Planning Commiuee this 
ye:lr. The first. Will ium Low's nppl icalion 10 build on the Kinburn Park/Jacob's Ludder 
site caused a ~trong reaction throughoulthe town on aCCOllnt of its scale. its intl1lsion 
on to Illlblic parkland. and it~ possible impliCit/ions for the survival of some of the ~hops 
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in thecentreof St. Andrews. The second. theapplicat ion to build u YisitorCentre at the 
Castle produced an equally strong reaction because of the modem design.largc size and 
obstrusiveness of its position. Both planned developmenls would result in considerable 
rraf(ic problems. 

Traffic has been an ongoing concern fo r the Commiuee. St. Andrews has- a des-pemte 
need for more parking facilities. particularly during the tourist season. New tourist 
attrJClions such as the Seal ife Centre and the Gol f Museum bu i I t where access is difficult 
only serve 10 aggravate the si tuation. 

Another continuing concern is the amount of work carried out on buildings before 
receipt of planning pennission. TheCommiuee is grateful to the citizens of SI. Andrews 
for so frequently bringing such cases to its attcntion. The Committee is also very aware 
of the important part played by individuals in raising private objections to unsuitably 
planncd developments. and it is eager toc_ncourage th is participat ion in effortS to ensure 
development is appropriate. 

General concern is being expressed throughoullhc town over applications by devel
opers to build areas of housing around the outskirtS. The Committee reluctantly 
acknowledges the need for a few carefully selected deve lopment siles. :ts a way of 
removing pressure from the Conservation Area. which is now congested. Many orthc 
objections 10 planning applications are m:tde on the grounds of overdevelopment. The 
Planning Committee considers th:tt the Conservation Area should be considerably 
ex tended. though so far the local Dis trict Council has been reluctant to implement this. 
In the light of so much development pressure the device or a greenbelt should also be 
considered for St. Andrews. particularly on the lines or sight from the main approach 
roules. 

Among the daY-lo-day proposals affecting the Conservation Area and dealt with by 
the Committee are flat roofs. UPYC windows, windows :lOd doors of modem or inap
propriatcdesign. and Yelux windowson street frontllges.A perSislenl problcm is the use 
of plastic (perspex and acrylic) on shop fasc ias. At the moment there are seveml 
oUlSlandingly bad examples in Bell Street. rorwhich planning pennission was not given. 
Advertising is necessary. but shops would be more allractive if they used traditional 
designs tosuitthescaleofSI. Andrews, instcad of acity-style shoprront. The Comrnillee 
regularly reviews :tpplic:ttions for internally illuminatcd hanging signs, :lOd it is pleased 
that the Council always supports rejection of these in favour of more traditional signs. 

One design fe:tture which the Council seems to encourage. and to which the 
Committee regu larly objects. is the use of staining on windows. doors and frontages. 
There is nothing tradi tional aooutthe bright ginger :md reddish tones now commonly 
used on buildings. Painting is the only appropriate treatment for timber in the Conser
vation Area and on listed buildings in the town and in the countryside. 

Fann stcadings also come into this category. Now that so many faml sleadings are 
being developed for housing furthcr probkms have bct:n growing. A new and unfor
tunate detail seems to have become the nonn - panels of obliquc boarding. giving 
steadings an almost Scandinavian look. This. and other imported tlecorative delail has 
nothing 10 do with EaSt Neuk vernacular arehilecture. 
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Museum 
Mr. J.L. Hunter Seoll continued as Convenerofthe Museum Comminee. supponed 

by a substantial Comminee and Mrs. M. Wood. the pan-time curalOr. 
As in previous years we have been greatly helped by many members of the Trust who 

volunteered 10 slaff Ihe Museum when il was open to the public during the summer 
season. Their help is greatly apprecilued and we thank Ihem. 

This year we held a small number of seminars prior 10 opening for the summer. 
Members, who wished todoso. could a1tend and find out more about wh:u was expected 
of them as Museum volunteers, :tnd also improve their know1edgeofthe exhibits. About 
50 members in 100al anended these meetings which seemed to be he lpful to all 
toncemed. The Commillee is gr:ueful to all who panicipatcd and looks forward to 
continuing with such sessions. 

No change was made for lldmission. and in spite of the very fine summer, we 
welcomed more than 4760 visi tors. Sales tmalled £388 and dona[ ions amounted to £662, 
The .wcrage attendance was 73 visitors per day, but there wefC \'Cry wide variat ions. If 
we get 160 visitors in one aflemoon, as did happen. that is really too many to handle, 
though the interest in [he Museum is cenainly welcomed. 

The Committee has given much thought again this year to the question of the fut ure 
of our Museum and its relation 10 [he St. Andrews Museum which Ihe District Council 
plans to establish in a few yean; time. Our t hought~ are beginning to clarify and we have 
had a meeling with Leisure and Recreation Department officials to initiate discussions 
about the fu ture. 

We are (llso considering the scheme for registr:l!ion of mu~eulIIs devised by the 
Mu~ellms and Galleries Commission. This would have wide· ranging implications (or 
the Trus[ as owners of a private !Ilu~eum. 

A very happy coffee and mince pie~ party was held before Christmas. TIlis was well 
atlendcd. The postponcd musical evening was held on March 14th. when the Early 
Music Group from Madras College cntenained us and contributed 10:1 mOSt enjoyable 
occasion. 
Trt'e 

Mrs. M.E.8 . 8 ur nel continucd toconvene thcCommittef:. During the year Mrs. Biri[ 
Owen joined the Tree Commillee as an adviser. 

The management of the Boase Wood is the constant conl'cm of the Trust and every 
effon is made 10 strike a b"lance between con~erving the na[uml amenit ies. and 
protecting the public who enjoy those ameni ties. 

In the interests of public safety it h;ls been necessary to arrange for thc felling of lwo 
funher diseased elm trees and the lopping of branches of olherspecies which overhang 
the public footp.1ths. 

The Trust has had valuable helpandadvkc from Mrs. Owen. who contacted Mr. Nigcl 
Monimer. the Nonh East Fife Countryside Ranger. in connection with the Boasc Wood. 
He ha.~ been very hel pful in giving good advice on conserving [he wood for the birds and 
small mammals. To thisend hehasenli~tcd the helpofa group of St. Andrews University 
students who have staned on a project in which all the tree~ will be ploned and named 
on a plan and a progrlllume for future management drawn up. Panicular alleotion will 
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be paid to the removal of surplus sycamore saplings which can be replanted elsewhere 
in the Nonh East Fife District, and to the protection of various plants which provide 
essential ground cover. Limi ted amounts of brush and deadwood are being left where 
they will provide suilable environments for insects, birds and small animals. 

The Tree Committee express their gratitude to Mrs. Owt:n and Mr. Monimerand all 
those concerned in this project and look forward 10 continuing this joim management 
scheme. 

The Trust has nOled with concern that the beech lree at Mavishaugh is under threa1. 
Before the new house was built the Trust objected to its location. too dose to this fine 
old tree. an objection supponed by the District Council, which granted a Tree Preser· 
vation Order 10 proleclthe tree. So far this PreSt'rvation Order has been lIpheld by Ihe 
District Council. but the owner has gone to Appeal in his attempts to have the tree cut 
down. The house was built too close 10 the tree. but this was done in the full knowledge 
that this could cause problems. It is time tha t developers took greater notice of the 
environmenl. instead of bui lding so close to trees which then have to be CUI down 
because they are inconvenient or dangerous. The quality of life of SI. Andrews is 
constant ly under threat from such :lctivities and members are encouraged to be vigilant 
before irreversible damage is done to our env ironment. 

Publications and Publicity 
Dr. J .A. Whclan continued as Convener of the Committee. which has had another 

extremely busy and successful ycar. 
Miss M.E.A. 8ushnell continued to hundle Trust pUblicity. The monthly repon 

following Trustee meetings is all imponant way of keeping in touch with m(·mbers. 
Several new publications were introduced during 1989. The two new Christm,IS 

Cards for 1989 were u great success. These were the winning entries from a joint 
Preservation Trust · Photogmphic Society competit ion. on a local theme. Two entries 
tiedas winners· The Cathedra l in Snowby Mr. Sturrock and SI, Anrlrews Skyline by 
Mr. Solansk1. BOlh proved extremely popular with SI. Andreans. 

The card for 1990 will be chosen from paintings by members of the St. Andrews Art 
Club, a project currently in hand. and we look forward 10 seeing Ihe selection shonly. 
Wc are sure this kind of card will also prove attractive and popular. 

Miss Annabel Kidston's painting of the Markel Squa re in Winter has been repro
duced. in full colour, as a postcard this time and is available at the Museum. 
Postcards are always in demand. both locally and by visitor~ and we arcsurc this unique 
and attractive card will be popular. 

The Trust book Consen 'a fion in SI, And rews has been reproduced in modem fonn:1I 
and with an updated lexl. to 1989. This is now on sale in the Museum. 

The National Library of Scotland recently reprinted Ihe c 1580 John Geddyt· map of 
St. Andrews, commonly known as the"Bird 's E ye View". The fascimileedit ion i~ full 
s ize and is a panicul;lrlyallracliveand unusual illustr"Jtion of medieval SI. Andrews. The 
T rust felt that this inexpensive reproduction would be a most unusual souvenir. Mr. 
Roben Sman's historic note on the " Bird's Eye View" from the 1l)7:'! Yearbook, ha_~ 

been duplic:lIed and a copy accompan ies each print sold . Available at the Museum. 
£4.50. 



Fimmce and Properly 
Professor J .F. Alien continued as Convenerofthe Finance :md Propeny Commillee. 
There have been no large financial transactions during the year. The only one of 

moderate size. at a maximum cost of£ 1.000. which was proposed concerned the shelter 
on the Bruce Embankment parking area. where the Trust offem.! to repair the sheltcr if 
the North East Fife District Council not only agreed to leave it in place but also to 
maintain it in future. The Trust decidcd that transponing the shelter to a new site and re
erecting it. would be inappropriate. and it therefore declined to do this. The shelte r has 
now been demolished. 

The Trust learned with regret oflhedeath ofMfS. Robena Sekalskll. who in 1979 gave 
Bell Rock HOll5e to thc Trust. The Trust will dedde in the near fu ture about its disposal , 
probably as a dwelling. 

There has been funhe r stonn damage to the roofing tiles on the Kenly Green Dooco\. 
Tiles ofthi5 type are only held on by grav ity. and it is difficult 10 keep them in place 
finnly enough to withstand high winds. Repair is in hand and repointing the masonry 
has been completed. It is hoped that the site can be cleaned up in the near future. 

The other major activity has concerned plaques. The James Forbes plaque is now in 
plare in South Court and the restoration plaques are in place on II College Street. 
Burghers Close and the two doocOls. 

Plaques are in hand for Andrcw Bell. George Manine. Thomas Rodger and Robert 
Chambers. The one proposed for Robel1 Ay ton is not being prQCccded with. 

Meetings 
The Fifty-second Annual General Meeting was held in the Physical Sdences 

Building of the University on Thursday . 18th May 19&1,1. All Trustees continued in 
office. as there were no retirals. 

On completion of the fomlal businessoflhe Annual General Meeting a lalk was given 
by Mr. Roben Smal1. Keeper of the University Muniments on Water mills of SI. 
Andrt!ws_ Although little survives of the mills themselves. Mr. Smart was able 10 show 
what an impon am pan the mills pl:lyed in the life of S\. Andrews. The Trustces are mosI 
grateful to Mr. Smart for allowing the teXI of hi s talk to be published in this Yearbook. 

Trustee meetings were held monthly. on Ihe las t Thursday of the month. with the 
exccption of August and December. 
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Notes on the Water Mills of St. Andrews 
BY 

R.N. SMART 
The mills of the Scouish coumryside were. up to two centuries ago. buildingsof grcal 

importance to the emire population for on them not only depended the chief support of 
life, but all fami lies who grew their own food,and even in towns tha t was many of them. 
had a direct and necessary connection. through Ihesystem ofthirlage withone particular 
mill. where they were bound to have their grain ground. During the industrial revolu· 
lion the system of thirlage began 10 break up and the opening up of the prairie lands of 
North America evenlually destroyed mosl of the local Scottish mills by providing a 
cheaper source of superior flou r. mi lled from the grain al the port of enlry. By 1800. 
however, a complex syslem of local mills had arisen and Ihis is well exemplified in the 
case of SI. Andrews. 

When water mills were introduced 10 northern Europe we do not know. bUI by the 
twelrth century when the earliest Scott ish records occur a dozen mi lls are mentioned in 
Fife and another dozen are known by the cnd of the next century. The earliest charter 
to SI. Andrews priory (1 144) memions three, Kilrimund. Pulachin or Peikieand Nidie. 
If The mill of Kilrimund was where Ihe abbey mill was later or near it. 11 necessarily 
means that the fade goes back beyond records. This seems likely as iT certainly ~rved 
Ihe conventual buildings of the priory, but is as yet unproved. Whatever the lime of the 
lade bringing water in an anificiaf channel created with primitive tools for more th:1I1 a 
mile and a half was a considerable fea t of engineering. " has been suggested that the 
occurrence of an early place name - SlcrnlOl ing '" -"tair a ' mhu i lean = mill stepping stones 
- on the Kinnessbum near Ihe presem shore bridge might indicate Ihal an carly mill was 
sited in the near vicinity. but whether it signi fies that or simply should be imcrpreted as 
"the stepping stones on the way 10 the mill.·' we cannot say. The mills ofSt. Andrews 
divide naturally into IWO groups - the country mills. which served the landward area the 
parish ilfld Ihe burgh mills which served the townspeople. 

I T he Country Mills 
Peekie Mill: This mill is fi rsl referred 10 in 1144 when il was granled to the Priory. 

It was s ituated on the SI. Andrews side of lhe Ken ly bum about a mile upStream from 
Boarh ills. In 1522 it was granted by Prior John Hepbum. just weeks before his death, 
to St. Leonards Col lege. lllecoflegc owned il until 1795 when it was sold to the si t ling 
tenant in exchange for the lands of Grungc. 11 was changed from a grinding mill to a 
waulk.milllowards the cnd oflheeighteemh century. but by 1836 it was derelict. Shortly 
afterwards it WM repaired and changed back 10 milling corn and barley. 11 finally ceil~ed 
operaTions betwt!en 1864 ;md 187 [. 

I'ark Mill : This mill was alsoon the Kenly bum.just west of the St. Andrews 10CrJil 
road. [I is first mentioned towards the end of the sixleenlh century and was pan of the 
patrimony of the archbishopric. For a long time il was the property of the owner of 
Smiddygrcen. a name later genlrificd to the present Kenly Green. le became independ· 
ently owned this century by the miller and has The dis tinction ofbcing Ihe las\ opcr.lting 
SI. Andrews water·mill. The last owner, Waltcr Bumctl. stopped using the mill in 1960. 
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but by this time the water wheel was replaced by an electric motor. 
Nydie mill: Nydie mill is also mentioned in the document of 1144. where it is 

described as pan ofthepropeny oflhe Priory of SI. Andrews. It is si tuated at the westem 
boundary of SI. Andrews parish on the Eden. just at the limit of the river's tidal stretch, 
This was a somewhat curious site as it meant Ihat themill cou ld not operateal high lide. 
In 1286 there is a reference to i. possessing buildings of Stone and timber· the first 
documentary reference to a medieval domestic building of stone in this area, Nydie Mil l 
became attached to Nydie estatc. which passc<l successively through several genera
tions of the Forsyth. CorslOrphine and latterly the Bet hune of Blebo families. It ceased 
working between 1871 and] 881. 

Ca irnsmill: Caimsmill was given tQ the Priory about 1240. but had previously been 
in the possession of the Culdees. It was a corn and barley mill and passed through many 
proprietors. This mill ceilscd Oper:llion in 1867 when the town agreed to lake over the 
mill dam [0 augment its watcrsupply. paying the tenanl £12 it year in compensation for 
the remainder of his lease. 

Uenbrae Mill: This was originally called Goukstoun Mill. Goukstoun was a farming 
.settlement ofponioners up on the brae facing the simila rSCltlemen[ ofranner portioners 
ofStralhkinncbon Ihe oppositc sideofthe valley orthe Kinm:ss bum. The mill was built 
by Prior John Hepburn between 1483 and 1513 although. us il was said in 1513to have 
been built long ago. it must be nearer the e:lrl ier date. The Prior granted the mill to SI. 
Leonards College in l:i I 3. It was long held by 11 succcs~ion of tenants surnamed Dewar 
and from [he ~ixteenth century onwards il was known as Dewarsmill. The Dewars 
evcntually owned il and held it until the eightccnth cenhny. Like Goukstoun it W:IS 

aClluired by adjoining proprietors. It wus renamed Denbrae Mill , when it was bought by 
the proprietorofDen brae and eventually the Denbrae propeny wa~ swallowed up by the 
Mount Melville estate. Denbrae Mill was one of the longest operat ing mills in 
St. Andrew~ parish. being lallerly worked by Ihe Bonella fam ily until JUS t after the first 
World War. BoneHa then moved into SI. Andrews and operated an engine driven mill 
in part of the "Royal Georgc" at SI. AndreWS harbour. 

11 TIll' Burgh Mills 
Although these mills did nOI all lie wi thin the burgh boundary. indeed most oflhem 

did not. thcy arealike in thut from the latesixteenth centuryonwarus. they fel l. following 
a pamlle] course to Ihe mills serv ing other Scoui~h towns. under the corporate control 
of the burgh council. We begin from Ihe weStenllllOst of these :tnd procL'Cd towards the 
sea. 

T he Law Mill : This mill has an il11eresting name for"Law" probably comes from the 
Anglo Saxon word ··hlaw." a heaped upmound in which Ihe bone.~ orthe illustrious dead 
wcre buried. Antiquuries used to identify Ihis mound as lying tothe west ofthc Law Mill. 
but it seems more than like ly that the excavations of Mrs. Proud foot have eonfimled it 
liS BaUow Hill. The mill is also variously called the LtW Green Mill or the Nether or 
Lower Mill o f Ball one. We do not know when it was built. but it belonged to the Priory. 
The first clcar reference [0 it is in 1570 when it was feued to David Omlcof Priorle[ham. 
By 1660 when it pa~sed into the owncrship of lhe burgh, il had the unusual distinction 
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for its time of being a do~ble mill, that is it had two sets of stones. The b~rgh owned it 
~ntil 1848 when it was feued to Thomas Nicoll. The Nicol l family continued in the Law 
Mill unt il 19 I 3. but they must have given up mil\ing some years before Ihis. By 1913 
at any rate they were bankrupt. The Law Mill originally d rew its water from the Lumbo 
Bum . but by 1843 it was making use of both the Lumbo Bum and the Kinness Bum. 

New Mill : This is the next mill down the Kinness Bum valley. It used 10 be thought 
that the date J 658 which appears on the gable was its origin. bUI it goes back until at least 
1550, in which year it was feued by the Prior 10 a local landowner. It was owned by a 
suecession of small local landowners unti l 1686 when the two philosophy colleges 
acquired it jointly along with various famls from Ihe heirs of Hew ScrymgeourofCorbs. 
The mill was sold to Ihe lown in 1696. bought back by the United College in 1766 and 
reacquired by the lown ten years later. The burgh had it and leased it to tenants until il 
was sold in 1866 to Mr. Beath the proprietor of New Park. New Mill did not draw water 
from the lade which passed aoove il, but had its own dam on lhe Kinness Bum. By 1797 
there was also a waulkrnill here. but it was in asepara te building from the barley and corn 
mill. The sale to the proprietor of New Park marked its end as a mill. 

Just downstream from Newmill there wasoneorpossihly tWO mills. Gaupysmill: This 
name only occurs. mentioned as a property ooundary in 16 15. It is probable that it is an 
alternative name for Craig Mill. 

Craig Mill : This mill was built by Prior John Hepbum, probably shortly after he 
became Prior in 1483. He granted it to SI. Leonards College as part of ils foundation 
endowmem in 1513.lt was feued by Sf. l<!onardsCollege to Henry Cairns in 1566 and 
Ihirty years later, his son surrendered the feu to the burgh. By 1660 the Cralgmill with 
its kiln and dam are de!>Cribed as ruinous and it must be doubted whether it was in use 
again because by 1767 United College, who were the SUpl'riors. were unsureas to where 
the ooundaries of the propeoy lay. In 1776 it is definitely referred 10 as demolished. 

The mill lade. which is still recalled in place names was taken off the Kinnessbum 
opposite the Law Mi ll and the present Lade BrdcS Walk precisely fo llows its course. It 
continued well into the town before any use was made of iu water for millingahhough 
it was the chief sourceofbulk water wi\shing water for thecitizenry of the burgh. In 1793 
Dempster, Gray & Co. were allowed to run a washing mi ll from the Ittde al the fOOl of 
Eastbum Wynd (Abbey Street), but i[ can only have had a short li fe, if it was ever 
established. because there i ~ no fuoher record. The lade then runs through the abbey 
grounds to discharge ils main and original functions . 10 serve the conventual bui ldings 
and to power Ihe Abbey Mill. 

T he Abbey Mill : This mill wasprobabJy thcMi l1 ofKi!timund which existed before 
1144 al though the first certain mention of the lade dOC's not occur until 1479. The mill 
remained Priory property unti l it was feued in 1549 by the commendator of the Priory 
[0 the Cairns family. who in 1596 surrendered the feu to the Town. It remained burgh 
propeny until 1805. In 1764 it was made into a ~pecialist nOllr mill. bui lt and erected 
of the same kind with that on the water of Dighty. In 1793 the baker trade took a tack 
of this mill and they purchased it in 1805. They completely look it down and rebuilt it 
in 1832 at a cOSt of£IOOO and in 1847 they installed a 10 h.p. steam engine. In 1861 the 
baker trade sold their feu 10 James Hay, miller. Crail. who almost immediately sold it 
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to John Hullon. fanner. Wester Newhall, Crail. He in turn sold it for £850 to the 
SI. Andrews Police Commissioners. who thought the lade and mill dam would solve 
their problem in getling drinking water for the town. Apparently the water proved 
unsuitable and the Commissioners sold the mill for £75 to Robert :lnd John Wilson of 
the Caledonian Oil Mills. Dundee, oil and cake manufacturers. The Town council 
agreed in 1869 that the mill need no longer be used only as a flour mill . but could be used 
for any purpose that wasnot 11 nuisance· it cou ld not be amanure factory. a starch works, 
a candle factory. a cracknell house ora slaughter house, The mill was still in use in 1895. 
but by 1897 it was demolished and Ihe sile incorporatcd into St, Leonards School playing 
field . 

The Shore Mill : This is the last mill before the sea and is the only mill of which we 
have a precise origin. [t was buil! by the Prior in 1518 to take advantage of the head of 
water between the Abbey mill and the sea. Previously the tail race of the Abbey mi ll had 
spread out on its passage to the sea. providi ng lln easy ford for the citizens. but now the 
Prior had to agree 10 build a bridge over the much more confined , deeper and sw ifter 
flow ing tail rJceofthenew mill. In 1558 this mill. along with the Abbey mill , was feued 
to Henry Cairns. In 15% Cairns' son. surrendcred the feu to the burgh and thereafter it 
was ten:ln ted by burgh tenants. In 1794 the miller petitioned for a house, as unlike the 
other mills it did not have one. The tenant made a complaint in 1848thalthe Abbey Mill 
was notlelling down sufficient walerto him as they were us ing the ir new steam engine. 
The mill was let in 1877to R, liutchison & Co .. com merchants. Kirkcaldy. who kept 
it until 1887, The Town failed to relet the premi ses as a mill and so they sold the 
machinery and leased the premises to u fi shcurer, who smoked haddocks. The burgh 
improved the house and added a donner in 1889. [n 1897 the Shore Mill was sold lothe 
Gas Compimy for £2000. 

T he Wind Mill: The Wind Mill was complementary 10 Iheother mills. It originmed 
towards the end of the sixteenth century when il was apparently erected by the lown. It 
was not in existence in the early 1580's when John Geddy drew his town plan. bUI il 
occurs in 159ij when Andrew leman confessed 10 fornication there. We know little 
lIbout the windmill a lthough lauerly it was probilbly of the Gemlan or tower type where 
only Ihe lOp part carrying the sails revolves. mther than the Dutch or post mills where 
the whole structure revolves 10 be posit ioned 10 catch the wind. The imporl:lI1ce of the 
windmill was tha t il was the only kind which could be run during prolonged droughts 
or during prolonged frosts. The windmill more than once met disasler through being run 
in a stoml which destroyed thc sails. By 1709 the town was completely without a 
windmil l and a new one was built by public subscription "art("r the mllnner of the mylne 
ofDundec." Th is laslCd until the early 176O's when il mel wi th some disaster for it seems 
to have gone from being worth £448 to £10 il lmost instantaneously. In 1775 the mill 
slones and other materials were sold, In [782 we hllVC the last reference 10 Ihe windmill 
when Charles Dempster wanled to rep.l ir il. bUl he wanted il virtually rent free and 
nothing came of his proposal. The name stil l survives to testify to its fomler e",istence. 

A whole class of words· th irlage. multures. knilvcship ilnd sequels amongst them. 
which were the vocabulary of the mill. were once known and undenaood by every 
inhabil:mt of this lawn. Only our place names and a few, mostly nLinous bui ldings. 
remain 10 remind us of this once t ruciallocal industry. 
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Madras College Early Music Group 
who efllerrailled Trust Members 0/1 March 14 . 










